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By JAKE THOMPS011 
The Kanaaa City Star 

WASHINGTON ~ As special prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh digs deeper' into the Iran
Contra debacle ,..,.. now clou~ President 
Bush's last diys - one voice complalns ever 
louder: -

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole. 
For about two years, the Kansas Repub\fcan 

has waged an aggressive campaign ~alnst 
Walsh's six-year, niulUmtlllon-dollar in- " 
ve$1lgation. · .. 

. publican :senate leader be could speak out The focus on Walsh's inveStigation also 
freely. · 1 . - comes at a time when the special prosecutor 

• Mary BelCher, spokeswoman for Walsh,. de- - law is expiring. The first Special prosecutOr 
fended the invl!stlgation by noting ~t W!J.].sh was Arcblbald Cox, named in 1973 to in
was appointed by a Republican, former At. vestlgate the Watergate break-in and cover-up .. 
lorpeY.· General Edwin Meese. W.alsh bimself is, Congress ~ a laW foi'mally enabling the 
a Republican. . . . · appointment of special prosecUtors in 1978 and 

Walsh and his team liave interviewed more 'reneweditdUrlngthel980S. · 
than 1,000 ~anling government officials to , Congress will consider renewing the position 
explore the Iran-Contra deal, she said. again next year. . , 
. "It has been a long and expensive process. Dole and others have said tbe law should be 
and I don't _, bow (t could be otherwise," more clearly defined to 'put time limits on· 

, Belcher said. investigations, bold down ~ and make 
gress-. · stephen Hess, a congre8ai01!81 sebolar at the the lnvestlgatloni more fact-:flndlng ~ 

Dole's scrutiny _of Walsh began q!Uetly · 'Brookings Institution ·In Washington, said prosecutol'ial. . 

Walsh and at least one coiJgressional ~rt 
said they believe this is the first time a Senate 
leader has injected himself into an in
vestigation in the 19 years ~ prosecutors 
or independent cOunsels have existed. 

Tbathasn'tstoppedDole'sattackon Walsh. '· 
"I think be's out of control," ' Dole said. "I 

enough two y~ ago when one of·bli staffet'l Dol8'~ a~cka on Walsh were unusual because "You can go o1.1t and besmirch somebod.y's 
· brought him news cl1pplnga about the rilllng they fOCUied on ooe proaecutor; not on the · name, ·ruin ~reputation, run up~. big 

cost of Walab'sinvesHptlm That led Dole to often..debatedroleofeped.alPI'QI8cuton, legal bllls,""Dole said. · 

thlnk~ougbttoqult.'~ .. . 
Dole~ alter Walsh announciedbe's 

now focusing on BUSh bimself. On Cbrlsbnaa 
Eve, Buab pardoned former Defenae Secretary 
Cupar Weinberger and five others aeeuecl of 

. ,lying to or withboldbJc Information from Con-

Jssue the first .of at least 16 statements crltlciz. But Helt8 added: "I don't ~ Boti Dole is ·Dole hu·aecued Walsh~ poll cally tbDing 
lngWalab'seffor11. · . . doing .thts wltboat cause. To aome degree the lndlctment of WeiDberger, wblcb occurred 
. Dole said be baa taQQ on Walsh becauae be Walsh bu brouibt it Clll bimleif by tiling ·rour days befoni the elec$ion, in wblcb Buab 
believes tbe lnvestigatloo Ia a ~ attact lanpqe IUdl u 'mifcondact' and 'arropnt' was defeated. 
on Republicans. ADd Dole said._ tbougbt the in referenco-e to Welnberger and Busb. All a Over abe Jut &wo years, Dole 8lso has criti· 
White Houle wu hampered by bo1r .mucb it result, thla bas pUen to be a ~ clzed tbe cost ttl Walsh's Investigation, wblcb 
~ def~ ~ pabllcly, whiJe u a. poUUclaecUaue.•• · Belcberputat$33~ .,.... · 
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